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Locke's Man
John W. Yolton

Much atte ntion has be e n paid to Locke 's dis cus s ion of pe rs onal ide ntity, his conce pt of pe rs on, the
dis tinction be twe e n man and pe rs on. In fact, in that dis cus s ion the re are four te rms or conce pts : man, s e lf,
pe rs on, and ag e nt. Around thos e te rms a numbe r of the me s , as pe cts of Locke 's thoug ht, are clus te re d,
s ome more dire ctly re late d to thos e te rms , othe rs more tang e ntial but s till important for our unde rs tanding
of the thoug ht of Locke . If pos s ible , s ome s orting out of thos e four te rms could be he lpful in re aching an
appre ciation of the nature and function of man in Locke 's account. If we can de te rmine who the ag e nt of
action is , find the locus of ag e ncy in acting , the s ource of the powe r, that nature may be e xplicate d. The re are
s ome s imilaritie s be twe e n the body-mind re lation and the man-pe rs on re lation, s imilaritie s which may rais e
s ome que s tion of mate rialis m. I think we can s ay that Locke 's man is not born a pe rs on, that the man can
be come a pe rs on, de ve lop into one . The boy, the child, g rows into a man throug h e ducation, acquiring the
ne ce s s ary attribute s of virtue and rationality. The re is a roug h analog be twe e n the e ducation of a child and
the e me rg e nce of pe rs onhood from a man. Als o in Locke 's dis cus s ion of man the re is a firm s ug g e s tion of an
unde rlying cons titution from which the prope rtie s come as the ir caus al s ource , an intrig uing paralle l
be twe e n the cons titution of man and the corpus cular s tructure of body.
I propos e in this pape r to e xplore the s e various topics , trus ting that the nature of man, of a human be ing in
Locke 's account, may be come a little bit more cle ar. Pe rs on has pe rhaps re ce ive d too much atte ntion; it is
man's turn now.

1. Action and Agency
Man is a biolog ical org anis m. "S ame man" de s ig nate s "a participation of the s ame continue d Life , by
cons tantly fle e ting particle s of Matte r [biolog ical matte r], in s ucce s s ion vitally unite d to the s ame
org aniz e d Body." 1 We mig ht s ay [End P a g e 6 6 5 ] man cons is ts of two mate rialitie s , corpore al particle s and
a biolog ical body, but Locke s ays e ls e whe re that by the te rm "man" we me an "a corpore al, rational
Cre ature ." 2 The te rm "rational" cle arly adds a non-corpore al prope rty to the corpore al, biolog ical body.
S ince Locke characte riz e d "pe rs on" as having re as on, "rational" adde d to "man" indicate s that man and
pe rs on are not s e parate d or dis tinct; s ame re fe re nce for "I" but di e re nt contributions to the combination
of man and pe rs on. Pe rs on adds s ome thing important to man: rationality is adde d to corpore ality. The
prope rtie s of a pe rs on--inte llig e nce , rationality, cons cious ne s s --are not ide ntifie d with or re duce d to
ne urobiolog ical prope rtie s nor to mate rial particle s .
S e ve ral que s tions can be rais e d: how do man and pe rs on work tog e the r, how doe s ag e ncy pe rtain to the
man-pe rs on, what is the locus of ag e ncy? To s ay, "I did it," e .g ., re payme nt of a de bt, is to s ay I pe rforme d
that action in a ce rtain way, with arm or hands or by ins tructing my banke r, e tc. Actions re quire a body, a
phys ical body. As actor, I am both a pe rs on and a man. Thus , I am the ag e nt of my actions . We ne e d to as k
whe the r the ag e ncy pe rtains to the unit of man and pe rs on, or are the re as pe cts of ag e ncy as cribe d to the
man, othe rs as cribe d to the pe rs on? Ag e ncy involve s powe r, on Locke 's account. If we cons ult the main
chapte r of the Essay whe re Locke dis cus s e s ag e ncy and action (2.21), we find that the majority of actions
locate the powe r of acting and de ciding with the man. One s e ction at le as t locate s that powe r with the
pe rs on: Libe rty be long s "to the Pe rs on having the Powe r of doing , or forbe aring to do." 3 S e ve ral s e ctions
g ive the mind s ome powe r re le vant to acting . Othe r pas s ag e s jus t re fe r to "the ag e nt." Fre que ntly
re fe re nce s to man and ag e nt occur in the s ame pas s ag e .
Essay 2.21.8 cre dits the man with the powe r to think and to...
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